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IUiuioads,
want now.

railroads la vrLat wc

Tuk farmers arc preparing to swal-

low up tlic democrats, boots, buttons
and all.

Several good farmers would lihc
to make tbc race for the legislature
on the republican ticket m this
county.

Put us down for free coinage
Don't like to differ with Sherman and
the boys, but wc live in the west.

Kim: coinage can do no harm, but
if it proves to be a mistake the law
can be chautrcd. Give it a chance,

Thkrk does not seem to be any
great rush of candidates for county
otllccs in Colo county this year.
What's the reason of the wherefore?

Tub Sullivan block on Main street
Is so generously provided with water
for sprinkling that it is fully U de-

grees cooler than any other block in

town.

St. Louis is a good progressive
city, but she never casts over 00,000
votes, and why should she have over
1:10,000 people? On what basis, Mr.

.1). do you claim it?

Owing to lack of space our notice
of the cantata was crowded out last
week. The performance was too
good to be slighted and merits all the
praise that has been bestowed on it
by the press in Ibis city.

Tub republican congressional con-

vention for the Kleventh district will

meet in this city on the 10th day of
August for the purpose of noniina
ting some good farmer for congress
Give the farmers a chance.

Tin: people did not possess the en
ergy to adopt the Tribune's sugges
tions for a grand Fourth of July cclo
bration. lint then what's the use.

will they not have a session of the
legislature this year. To undertake
too much might make them sick.

"Mrt1 Hkkd, we have been swearing
by you, and want to slick, but dont
you go to monkeying with free coin
age. The new west ind the new
south arc together on that question
and it's a kind of a buz saw so to
speak. But don't stop muzzling
democrats.

Ledasos has a boom on tap. A e

can offer the same advice to Lebanon
that the editor of the Press at San
Antonio offered to the people of that
growing city. One of the papers
cried out "boom the can factory.'
The Press man thought it more ad
visable to "can the boom factory.'

Tub farmers walked into the Lcb
anan county democratic congressional
and senatorial convention and pro
cceded with the business m a wiy at
togciiicr iiniooKeu ror oy mo "war
bosses" of the party. This is a pc
culiar year for democrats.

r. look occasion to say a few
weeks, ago that as the census cnu
merators were now at work tbepopt
Jalion of the windy cities would soon
be exposed to the gaze of the deluded
fortune hunters, who have made real
estate investments in those cities. As
expected, the balloon lias been punc
tured, and as the wind has escaped
wc hear from all quarters: "Listen
to my talc of woe." If the investor
could get li is money back he would
tic in a moic cheerful frame of mind
to listen.

'Tub chief justice of the supreme
court in a neighboring state writes to
The Rcpubtic protesting against the
report that Judge Gantt, the demo-

cratic nominee for the suprcm
bench iu Missouil, will "stump the
Hate.'' The report is probably cr-

roncous. Tlio Republic has no idea
that Judge Gantt intends to do any
thing of the kind."

What more natural, or more iu ac
cordauco with the usages of 111

"Bourbonr." I ho democratic can-

didatcs for that high olllco have been
scouring the state for months for
voles. Two years ago candidates for
judges of the supreme court and for
court of appeals did the tame thing,
and actually, In person, attended
township meetings and primary elec
tions! Then why hliould not Judge
Gantt "slump the state?" Let him
nlonc. It would bo disreputable for
n republican, but for a democrat all
right,

OUR RAILROAD FACILITIES.

The dying cchos of a disappearing
generation can still bo heard in the
faint and obscured past crying for a

railroad to the south of us. Wc have
sat and watched the smouldering (ires

of a hopeful city decay for tlio want
of nerve and a little monoy. It has
wailed and watched for the stranger
to enter its portals and lay at Its feet
bags of gold with which to make its
hillsides blossom as the rose but
he has not yet entered. Hope 1 what
a blessed inherltencc from heaven!

But what is hope when it turns to
ashes. We have waited, liko the
prisoner of Chillon, for the liberation
that never came. Just one quarter
of a century just 25 long and weary
years have we waited for tins moun
tain to go to Mahommcd, but .the
mountain remains immutable. We

have thrown into the avericious maw

of the stranger just $lo0,000 of
bonds, and latterly some fiO.OOO ad-

ditional in property, bonds and
money, and where has he left us?
For all practical purposes he.mlght

as well have left us in the jungles of
Africa as to stop at Banneli. lint
whom 'have we to blame for all this

but ourselves? And shall we wait

another quarter of a century until wo

net railroa 1 connection with the
Frisco road? The 8200,000 thrown
away would have built a line from
here to Hancock, a distance of 3!)

miles, and given the entire south an
entrance to the state capital instead
of forcing the tired way farrcr to go
from Springfield to St. Louis in

order to make a visit to this city. If
each tax payer .had contributed S"

per year for each year that wc have
been waiting for some one else to

uild the S. W. branch it could long

since nave been mint ami paid tor.
And it is not too late to do It yet.

nd gcntlcnuii and fellow citizens, 1

tell you now that the very life and
future of our city largely
depends on a railroad to the
south, if only as far as some station
on the Frisco line. A connection at
Hancock, l'ulaski county would open
the gateway to the people along that
entire sysl.cm and would give a better
entrance to Jefferson City than could
be secured by the extension of the
branch to Nevada or Carthage. This

line would cost probably 8100,000 to
build and equip. 8100,000 raised by
subscription to the capital stock of
such a road will insure the aajc of
sulllcient bond3 to build and com

nlete it. and there is nothing that
would awaken such renewed life i

this city as the building of such
road. It practically makes us inde
pendent. It gU'PS us a pompcting
life to St. Louis and to the west.
will make Jefferson City the most ac
cessablc point in tlio Btalo, and no
road that does not connect this city
with the Frisco can give us the needed

relief. If there are in this city one
lundrcd men who will each subscribe

81000 to the capital stock" qf such
road and pay it up in live per cent ns-

scssmcnts the road can be built.

Tub buildings that are being
erected in all parts of the city i3 th

best evidences of the prosperity of

our city.

Mn. Gko, Gniiii.ET0,r. Vbst and
Satn'i Francis of the gardens are still
carrying the Missomi democracy
around iu their pockets. Ncitlic
Gov. Francis or Judge Sherwood
have yet indicated any disposition to
question the ownership. Gentlemen
brace up the dorsal region.

The Doctor of Alcantara
While it is of course intural, and

always expected, that Jefferson Ci li-

should acquit herself with credit
whatever station in life she might be
placed, yet sometimes she surpasses
the expectations of her most arden
admirers. The rendition of "The
Doctor of Alcaniaca was nothing if
nd equal to professional complcti
ncss. Mr. Chambliss, as Pomposa
Alguazil, was simply perfect, an
the only regret the audience cxper
eii;cd was the fact that his stay was
o short and his presence so scarce,

but what they missed in 5fr. (Lilian)-blis- s

was made uply Dr. Lewcllyn
as Dr. Paracolitis, and Miss Mollic
Holman, as "Inez." Miss Mol!c
was simply bewitching and her acting
superb. The gentlemen in the

could sympathize with "Car-
los," wlio was so adiniranly persona-

ted by Mr. Killings, in his trying ef-

forts to sccqro but a glance
at the fair Ino:, and became qutyo
jealous of the monopoly of her utr
tcntion enjoyed by Dr. Paracelsus,
although it was through no special
fault Qt ))U. Mr. Billings is a lino
actor, and the difficult sccno between
him and Miss Jannct Hiving, as Donna
Lucrejjia, when discovered in the.
basket by her, could Ijardly have been
excelled by any. Ifis quarters In t'.io

bucUot wcro rather crowded and hot,
which the adlenoo overlooked or
Hero tletermlqcd tq forget Jn thcr

determination to encore Miss Jannct,
who is always a favorite with a Jef-

ferson City audience. Miss Eugio
Dunscombo aa Isabella, and Ilcndk--

Moore as "Slnor Ilaltliascr" did ex-

cellently. Altogether it was iu truth
and sincerity a perfect success.

Mrs. 11. T. llooth, as pianist, and
Ilerr Emll Weber as violinist, ren-

dered clllcient aid m making the per-

formance a success. Among the
ladies and gentlemen who took part
wero tlio following: Mrs. Dr. Lew-elly- n,

Misa Kate Gundcllingcr, Miss
Lculah Moore, Miss Annie Duns-comb-

Miss Gibbs, Miss Myra
Church, Miss Lillio Williams, Mr.
Wm. Itansome, Miss Lou McKenzie,
Mr. Hugh Logan, Miss Bessie r,

Mr. John Bright, Miss
Vlrgle Mayo, Mr. C. Corwin.

Such utterances from tlio Kansas
Farmer, knows whereof it spsaks:

The Stato of Missouri is a slice
from llie jucicst side of the earth. A

few vcars nro it was a wilderness.
y is a garden of the world, re

dolent with the fragrance of the or-

chard and the vintage, teeming with
the homes of thrifty people, pulsirg

ith tlio vim and vigor of progress,
and yellow with the bloom of an at
most perennial harvest. I.ast year
Missouri sent to tlio cast from her
ovcrllcwing stoic houses a golden
stream of grain, tilled hundreds of
their empty trains with the choicest
of herds and (locks, and standing on
the threshold of this year's bounty,
she sends greeting and welcome to
half a million of their sons who would
try their fortunes' within her bounds.
What Missouri will be AO years hence
is beyond the comprehension of peo
ple now living."

State Teachers' Association- -

The twenty-nint- h annual session of
the Missouri State Tcachors' asso-

ciation will be held at Sweet Springs,
Mo., June 20, 27 awl 28, 1SH0.

The program has been published
and is certainly very interesting. It
contains the names of many of the
leading educators of the state who
will deliver addresses or take part in

the discussiens, and who will make
this meeting of the association one of
the most interesting and profitable
that has cvpr been, held.

F.vcry teacher in this county ought
to attend this meeting of the associa-

tion if possible. Thev can learn
much there that will be of great prac
tical benefit, They will meet the
best educators in tlio state and se
cure much advice and hear many sug-

gestions, ideas, and experiences that
will bo of value.

Reduced rates can bo secured, on,

the railroads and the hotels at Sweet
Springs will furnish board at 81 .50
per day. Ex.

Redeem Missouri-Missour- i

is one of the greatest
states in the American union and the
day is coming when she will lie

ft3 tlio bpst without rjiiali

Kre tins day comes, how- -

ever, one retarding inllueiice must
bo removed. That influcnco la mo&
backism. Ilete wo have a stale fa-

vored with every gift that nature can
lavish, and yet handicapped and re
tarded in growth by a collection of
fossil democrats whoso one rccom
mcwlatirjn. is that they "(It and bled'
for the confederacy, lfy $uph ant
nualcd relics is our great state gov
erned. If one of them can show a
wooden leg or a shattered jaw, gained
in rebel rank It i; cnoimit- - hi; fe low
mossbacks promptly elevate him into
n nice fat olll'-e- , where he can in-

dulge his appetite for red liquor.
There is for example that dcral

"rod of the democracy, Georsro Vest.
What lias lie done for tho advancer
monl tf Missomi ? lie struts about
in the senate chamber, making much
noise for so small an object, but his
achievements present a pitiful con
trast to his innumerable speeches. It
is admitted tliat lie sat in the confed
crate congress, but this completes
the list of Little ueorge's qualifica-
tion!,

How much longer will tho nrocrcs
slvo and enterprising nnd ambitious
citizens of JIi8souri carry tins load?
IT X- - 1 - . . 1.now many more .oinmis win uo per-
mitted to Indulge an itching for draw
pokor at the state's expense? The
fpswer comes in no uncertain tones.
fjd Missouri (s growing weary of
this kind of n thing, nnd before
many moons the disgruntled' bour-
bons will find themselves uncere-
moniously tnsspl frqm tlio public
crib, nnd tho noble commonwealth
whoso progress they have so long re-

tarded will uomo grandly to the front
and tako her proper place In the
first rank of the sisterhood of states.

In short, has had its
duy.-- K. C. Globe.

FoMr"i of July F?atog,
On .July !! and 1 tho Missouri Pa-

cific railway will sell tickets to all
points on tho main line, St. Louis to
Omaha, inclusive, nnd on tlio No
f)taIftl Pjfy, Lexington, Jefferson
City, Boonvillo and Southern and
Iloonvlllo branches limited to July 7 ;

fat IJtjIljts within 200 miles, limited
to July 3 for return passage at ono
f)rst-clu?- 3 fare for the round trip.

Johk J. Chvucii, Agent.

alueyeR
IJSURcNeE
C, W." WALLKHDORF, Manager,

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

Tho following llcliablo Companies
represented :

Fire Association,
German American,

Hamburg Bremen,
Homo, Lancashire,

Liverpool, London, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee, Mechanics.

Oakland Home, Traders',
Phcnlx, Phoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen's, Western Homo,
eSyOlllco over-Thoma- store,

Corner High & Madison Sts.

H. Clay Ewing, W. Q. Oallmoyer,
l'rertdvnt, cnsliler,

W. .. UAU.MEVKli, AKuMnnt calili-r-

EXCHANGE BANK;
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Doe n ptMicrnl hAiiUn IjuiIiu,ip. II ti) so ml
net is womcMiK mm rori'inu rjXcnnnKf.
nUli U'tlefri nf Intrqdiitttou nit rmitt to its

nrioii (oriTHomle)iti. .hvn linx muitcy (o
lonn Its rtittoiticrn, Allow? Interest on
deports liy nKri'cmcnt, an it UenU In (lovvrn

, Btnti. Counly, Municipal UomU nml IiIrIi
trrnde PcenrltU-8- . collections .undo on Uuroiiu
nil cities direct.

W. C. Young,
rrciUoni,

Oscar G, Burch,
caolilcr,

FirstMioiialBank
.1KFFKHSON CITV, MO.

Capital, $50,00C - Surplus, $37,750
niKDCTOua.

W. 0. Youko, J. S. Fm:min,
I. (I. SCIIOTT, JESSK W. ltKNIlV,
JACOII TAKNKlt. J. II. KinVAUi)-)- ,

Gt'.omii: V"AGNi:it.
Do n general Unr nml Fell

I'orelifii nml DomeflU-- . Kelinnpe, I'niti-i-l miuioh
iiohiIm iiii.I other iiccoimiIh ed.
loans unit itieoiintH nimle on tnvoriiblc tcniif.
rroinnt attention glveu to all buslnedu entrust-ei- l

to lt

D. H. Mc'nlyro,
!r(ildunt.

M. K. SinKS,
Vk'el'reuldent.

Ott.

I. H, Diorcks,' calilcr
John T. Clarke,

The Mercliants1 Bank
OF JHFFKHSON CITV. MO.

CAPITAL, - - 85 0,000.
IIII'.KCTOIIS.

D. II. MclNTYISl), F. II. JIIMIDU,
L. O. I.OIIMAN, 0. A. H'AItK,

11. Sinks, J. It. Kdwauds,
L. D. Gur.DUN, J. II. Dikhuks,

I'iiilh- -

- Call Special Attcutlon to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
f and cl Foreijrnaiid Domofillp Kxrhansc

iimduH Ki"")"! liauLiiiK utiiictt. Jim and
L)Uc0unU niade'uii the mngt fat of able terms.

Dill ECTOR Y

KLSTON, COLB COUNTY, Mo.

OHUltClI 3IHETIN(I3.

Baptist, First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday:

S. i. TUltNliltT
V

l'liysician.

S. M. KLSTOX & Co.,
General Jf crphapdiac and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Hinders Twine,
&c. &c. &c.

15. I.ACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furjiitnrp, Collins, Ktc.

GUOKGE KLSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Kxprcss and lfail-IIoa- d Agent.

CKXTKBTOWN, COLIO CO. MO.

ciiimcn jii:i:Tixiis.

I'rcsbytcrlan, Thiid Sunday,
llaptlst, Fourth Sunday.
Li)tljeran, Spoond Humlay.

T. GI1EENUI',
Post Mailer and Justice of the Peace.

Pioji'i-- Commercial Hotel.

L)7."u. '.""'DpNLA I
''

l)fii''gist.

MUHUAV & WUAVEH,
Gcrtcra.1 Metchanilisc,

A. A. CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.

D.T. IIATlillOlfx, '
General Mcrcliandise.

GKOKGE POPE,
Prop'r lloti'l and Dealer in

Fino 'Whiskies, Wjncs and Cigars.
"JQ1JN F. 'FLKS.,

Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MAK10X, COLE CO., MO

TAGAHT & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country P''QllPP:

OSAGE CITV, Colo Co., Mo.

C. KOEIILEH,
loa!pr 'n

flcncral Mpiolnnilljc.

THEODOIJK SCUKULEN,
General Merchandise and

Country produce.

HEXItY POPE,
Dealer

Fino Whiskies, Wjncs and Cigars.

IIOXXOT'S, Osago Co., Mo.

130ILLOT, Pirpr.
llonno.'s Mil IUtel,

and agent for
W. Lcmp'a Keq nnd JJolUo Ilpcr,

' PARKER'8
HAIR HALRA

Clauu Iwimtiliei t!in

mi?

Frr- -

limn

rn-el- i

care.

M.

A.

in

L. I).

J.

onit

Homo pcekf rs trill find thn Iflfit nf
tlio imlillrt ilomnln of affrlRtiilttrni
nml crazing value nlonif the Uruat
North lty In --N. D.ikohut ilohtjlim

HEW lMnr more nloiitf I n
IJno.
1.

for innp, uto. Wrllo now.

on free (.nvcrntnent limits
nlonff llic Grout ttj J.liioln
Xortn Dakota mid low
Titles mm (ino ninrkcil lor

HUNTING,

PISHING.

HEALTH,

WEALTH,

FREE

hedfont Northci
itnllwny 1iii;1ihm rhmirn.
Writer WiitTKKr.Ht.I'niil.Mlnti.

Uook,
ScttleiK

Northern
Mont.-im-

pruuucif.

Fluent along
Jret lty. Line In vtn

nml
Uest for licnllh

llm iluckt
Hordes nml Cnttle. Freo rmtKea

ei in mouse, Milk nml Mtn itivr'alley nnd Mveet (JraSa Hills.

Iu Fft Uncti, New
Town, New Mlnti.
Low Rittt. area of good
vacant litnd.

Sweet Grass Hills. Milk and Sun
Itlvcrinllejn, Montannjcnchedoitly

UreatjfllO The Stock

GOLD,

HERDS.

MINES.

GREAT

FALLS

LAUDS

LOW

refortsln America
Northern

ncsDtu, Dnkotus Montnnn.
Cltimito reckcrs.

MontfliiA iirmlitr.fH HORSES,

CATTLE.

Montana.
1lnllua8,Ntw
Largest

Northern Hallway
Kaiser' parndtee.

COAL.

SHEEP,

Thcreulons tributary lo Ureal North-
ern Kntiwav Line In Montana prodnec
all the jme I jit and bitforiiictnK Neu
towns and r;tlh ayt are beliiff bull t

(in to the (treat ltevenallon of
Mnntaiia atitl ifi'tJiroodfrco lioiuui.
ttoad. i owratc and Free Mecers
tin (ireat Northern lty Line. Co now.

MILK

These hae made Montmm the
rlrliest State per capita In thetlnlon
I'lentyof room lor more minora and
KtockraUcrs Now 1? the time.

Alotiir tho tlroat Northern Itallnav
Line in Montana arc- free rn lichen
and Itiifturasc, minti of procloui trstili,
Iron HUtl roii lt and nw ct andtowm.
Now u Mtur ciiaucc.

I

Surrounded bv a no airrlenlttiral
andKrailnKrounlry,elo(u 10 mlnt of
iinil(intt nnd conLllOttHL'S

fins a water powaruneaqunleit in A hut
ieatiti8 uouiana s inuusirim ccmru,

The vallerK of Ited. Mouse. MUsoiirl.
Milk and 8uu Hirers ronched by Crent
Nortnern hv, iinp. nan raio

Hid. If, Itf.a Write
F. I WmrNEr,t. Paul, Minn.

HOGS.

RIVER.

YOUNG

MAN

cenr-eio-
GJ.
R.L.

I'ACIFIO ll.VII.ltOAD TIME TABLE
WESTWAM).

So l.Dav ENiiress... Arrives 1 :00 n.m
Leaves 1 :20p.m.

So. 3, Through iixprrss. Arrives n:- -

l a. m. J.cavej i2:s a.m
No. 5, Local I'asseuger. Anlvcs Vi:V)

p. m. Leaves lawn p.m.
No. p, Texas Express Arrives 2:10 a.m

Leaves 2:1U a. in
FrclKht, carries passencers. Leaves 0:25

a. m.
KASTWAItll.

No, 2 ,Pay Express . . . . Arrives 2: 10 p',m
Leaves 2:53 p. in

No. 4, Tliroiurli Express. Arrives 2:10
a. in. Leaves 2:10 a. m.

No. 0. Local rassenscr. Anives 1:20
Leaves 1 :40 p. m

Freight, canles passengers. Leaves 4:10
p. iu.
Local nassencer Iralus 5 ami 0 run be

twecn St. Louis ami Kansas City. Tliico
sections of nlslit tralu cast. Texas ex
nress. No. 0. has throuch chair car via
Lexington braucli. Free reclining chair
cars on an turottgu iraius- -

LEUANON 1IUANCII.
Trains leave .Te(cr?on pity at 0:30 a

m., anlvliig'at Aurora 0:30 a. ni.
lteturulng. will leavoAuioraat 11.-3-

p.m., arnviug at Jefferson City at 2:30
p. m. John J . Liiuncn, Agt

1 falaca C'-;-
;,, u Mm

iril!:t lleclining Chair Cars W Jl
HriiifaiPalscc Si. I

mu6..sTU.n Lsd&fg'
8ILCUI3 1 HMHtlTY.l I

l most Diae;T a gf.l-z&-

POPULAn LINE I (fiS'iW
ST. LOU!S tS

CHICAGO & ALTOXHAILKOAD.
Omniliiis leaves Jefferson City, 7:30

a. in every day except HunOiiv, con.
necllii" wi(h il(n train leaving' Ccilur
Oily :dS;. hi. nml which makes prompt
connecllon at Mexico with all iralus
going east, west or north.

Jonathan GitiMSi(,Tiel.t)i Agant

TO ALL POINTS JN

TEXAS, 8V3EXIOO&
CALIFORNIA.

Through Trains Carry
PULLMAN SLEEPERS

BETWEEN

AND

TEXAS POINTS,
Gko. A. Euiv, 1

. II. C. Ctioss, J Peccivcrs.
J. J. FKKY, J. WALDO,

Uou. Hui-t- Uqu 'j'rnBlo Mgr
GASTON MESLIKlt,

(Jou'l lMejcnger A Ticket Agent,
SEDALLV, MO.

C. M. EDWARDS,
Prepared to do all kinds of

PLASTERING!
at tuo lowest possible prices. WolU

and Clslorns iilas'ertd. All worV "uaranteed io glvo oullrc Salhfnctiun.
K3 a i ureaaway, JeftersonClty. Mo.

r. lllilUllRfnnl rnl.i T.I-.- .,.

Iht.. .'I I I A I l ' '111.' ITl - . ......
W ....... vu.il- 111 U1H(M1L'

il V1V "-

WlarW I f'! '''irillll fcuMtt,6oillrur,IOM

tiX l,",r,,V"-- , "l tvrr '"""o tuck o
k tdKlil iiroiiniil. Wrltu fntr.oi.

nlosu?. FUUT0N IRON'ftKNOItlEWKS..
w 3 TMM-m- i HrM!h5t., OuUott. Mlch,

JOHN BRIGHT

A FULL LIKE OF FINE
SI1.003 OjDexLOtfL

AG1CXT FOU THE

John Meier'
GKEICTTS' SHOES.

School Shoes Specialty

and

CHILDREN'S

(aOODS NrlW fRICES

Celebrated

ilVEISSDES'

JJEvV

Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere
BSTllO EAST HIGH St. IN TENNESSEE IIOUSE.lBa

&JQHN A. LINHARDT,

Stools w( Fancy

SHOES:

GroGBiies

lllllltnillllllllMMIIIIMIIMItlllMH
Glassware, Qnceiiswnie, Tea nnd Dinner Sets, CliamLcr

Sets, Library Lamps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodonware, Ice Chests, llcfrigerat-- .

ors, Gross nnd Garden Seed, Oys-
ters, Fish and G.imo

Season.

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STREET.

QUALITY? AND WEIGHT GUARANTEED

M weMam I

iy

v
?x s v

In

i
' i i i , , 1, 1, i ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES
Fresh Goods and Low PricesI

All Our Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases
Sole Agent for Royal Java Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

THE PLAOfl FOR

CHOICE

C. W. THOMRS
NE GR0GERIE

- ---A.nsrnD

CONDIMENTS.

HOICETEAS

8

AND LEADING BRANDS OF

Imported Delicacies!
202 East High Street, Jefferson City.

Binders, Reapers i andtlowers.
BUCKEYE BINDER TWINE,s

isOHIEFTAIN HAY RAKES.

Wm. EZOB1TIG- - Co.;
Send for Dfserlptlvo Calalogno. ST. LOUIS, MO.

WHEN YOU WANT A NEW

ookin

ff

THE CBLBBHATEOAeK Fpn
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SOR
Tho Best Stove for the money ever made. Tko noother.

If your dealer cannot supply you write direct to us;

INl3lA3MAFOIIQ ' STOVEjTeO,,
VNDIANAFOLIS INDIANA.

Anton NutHch, Dculcr in atgves, 403 AYostMttiaSt.cffcjtfoaCity
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